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HIT BY A CICLOSEB-

aikes Ae T ra ef Lik ,

cad

SEVERAL PERS0KS BEPOSTEB K1LE9-

IJata a JTwafes- Are lajarsi , EMM rf-

ii Kay Die.

STORM SWEEPS THE COBKTRY CLEAN

All Befl&rE ia Its Cwass Are Geaipktaly

CARS SMASHED INTO KINDLING WOOD

TraeU of tae Slorm ! Half a Mtle-

AVldr Cjrlmne I'a* r Oi er-

lIl > Kr ofWlll -
I aaar, Mlna. ;

MASON1 <3TT. IM- . Jane 10. (Spwlal Tei-

pram.

-

.) At .50 tanlgin a cr *ine Btrack

northwest of Lyle. Miniu. taking a Bout-

hcaiteriy

-

course , Several persacn Mere kfiled

and & great many Injured. The wind tore
aH beu ec and ether bufldingB in its course

and the terrttary it HOT bare. It is eald-

everal iopte were Icffled in the country

She truck of the ttorm te u.b ut half a mfle-

In width. AH telegraph lines north are

4own and box curt on sidings were smithed
into kindling. It It impossible to tecure a

list of ths kffled and 4ni red tnnightO-

ELVTEEC.

-

. Ia June 1 (Special Tdef-

Tum

-

> ReparU received her by the Chi ¬

cago. Great "Western dispatcher up to 1-

1f m, confirm the worst reports of a cyclone

at Lyle , on the Iowa-Minnesota etate line-

.DpUlls
.

cannot be had , bet tbe eterm was of-

urrtflc force and swept Lyle and a. large ex-

ient

-

of mirraundlng countryAt Lyle eight

3>eraon- ore reported badly injered , many

tu0dlngz are blown da-wu and a large part of

tie town wiped out.

From tbe country reports are much -wors-

eIhus for eix are reported killed and many

"badly hurt , "while a number of others are
.snJsBing and their death is feared. In Lyle all

wires are down and several cars wers blown

tram the tracks. The to n is on a branch of

the raflrsad , hence the greater difficulty in
getting reports. A special train has gone

from Osage , lo with a resane party , and re-

ports

¬

are expected momentnrfly.-

MECICEAPOL1S

.
, June 18. A special from

Oage, Ia to the Tribune, confirms the re-

port

¬

of the cyclone JU fl eays that Eix .persons-

were- "fcffled and a number injured. A *j ecial

train wffl take mrgeocE from that place-

All railway Hns running in the vicinity
of the track of the slonn report telegraph
poles blown. d wa aad other damage doae A-

raOr ad operator at Masca City reported at

midnight that twenty houses were demolished

in Ljle one man MDeS outright and tw-enty

others injured. It is believed that damage

'was done In the country around Llye , there
bt-ng afl sorts cf rumors of ht=vy loss of-

life. . Owing to the damage to telsgrapt Hnec-

ieftnite information -was lacking. A Bpecial

tram with surgeons , linemen aad WBrkmen

was sent to Lyle from "Waterloo , la.within
en hour of the time ofthe norm.

Among the injured are the foitowicjr
Peter Hanson , harness maker , and hit

4-year-old son , severely bruised about the
icad. Mr and Mrs. Breaks of dorinn , la.
slightly injured Charles Larson, Mrs.

Larson and child. Mrs Stipe , P K. Johosen.
Christine Peterson, Madge Peterson , Peter
P-etr-son. Charles Seversoa , Mrs Dr. Froser.-

Mrs.

.

. M. L. Hughsoa , soa-ln-law and
daughter

A cvriono passed ever the vttli;:* of TVB-

1rnnr

-

Kandiy hi oeonty. Mten today , en-

tirely
¬

demelicbiag the bufldingz on the farm
cf John Bergdst.-

ST
.

PATL , iinn- , June 10 Tbe cyclone it
Lyle Mine- , knocked out the wires Jar the
saost part and but brief r psrt have been re-

cr
-

i d here at njiAntghc The larcodo v ect
through the north portien of Lyle. a few
in'Ues this eide ef tbe lews line. A cumber
ofdwoQincs and bams were demaHshed ,

cattle and horsec being killed. So far ai-

lajcjKn ccly one perfica. Henry Hansen. was
kUled , but ten were injured , e ne of them.-

It
.

Ii feared , fattHy Those injtfredwere
Charlei LiTfcon , wtfe and baby , Mr
Brooke end wife. Peter Hacsan and wife and
their eon Robert , Mr*. Houchnoa and Mrt-
Htnry Hannuc.-

SIIZA'XI

.

1'ALX, OF It 1IA I1TSR.MOVT. .

Luc Du int * and DUTUK on tiir Cuaneetl-
ut

-
- Kltrr TaVen Oot ,

EPBJNGFIELD , Mass June 10. 5; cial-
ClhpBtcbei. . from tawcjt alone tbe Connecti-
cut

¬

rHer ioiicmt that much damoce U bdinc
done by ftcod. Tbe boom tt Turner'B Falls ,

Uaue. . brake Jit 4 JO o'clock thlc morning.
There n ere about SO 000.008 feet af lagc-
there. . There is no way of crapping this
boom or the one that broke ut BtJlsa K FtlJt.
Vtontil the logi reach Mount Tom, near
NarthUBfttim. The dam Bf the Warner Maa-
cfarturing

-
oaapocy at Greenfield brake tbU

Bit mine It - a btriit of saild rock and
" - fifty te t teen and twdre fewt high,

A portion of the dasi of Eddy fc San alto
way At Carl m .t k tawniiK wuM

out 'ti niBmiat.
BELLOWS FALLS. Vt. Jaae . Pter the

poet tumr-fcix bears tbe nialatf te this
errtiac baa been naanoiwiu. The CaoaecO-
ctit

-
river ha* ritnc sevwaj feM. end aB iu-

EmoU trtttctanes ere ktkttjr twtOtn. Tie
tigbwaya &r uach d evt aad a boom fttnorth ef here boldtee HJHajUO lew af tog*
be oc teg ta the Vaadyke oacapacr bantt-
ii.ii mrrninc. and unteas the booa gt Tw-
SET Folia Mast. . h Mt. a lurce jn a tbe-
crive mil c en tewari the wo.
TKA1DHOP > THKOIGU A CCLA UKT-

.Tlire

.

< at the Crrw Killed aa4 Our
EXETQit K H. , Jw M. Tke own

iteriout frulcfct wruck en the BaBt a-

Mtine road in tss r rriMff a eoMer d east
Cf here etitj thte laomtee. The Partload-
tufi Bastan thtwugh **&* totdeat rtz tnto-
a w&choat at FurntWc eatvert. The lauarp-
pt c and tevttt irt vorc aad
! - * atn kaiod. The dead art C2sari s-

Elexfcin *aicuitjof PorUaad A C YonscIkeEQAD PorHacd 4 Un Ciandier bmk -
V.in,

MJy bemefl od eti nrfe* hiJim 4, tan
rffl rwcrer The trae vw * ktlf aa-

kour fc-atod tin* aad VM rvaaiac a* a a *
rat* * eprcd Tba ta* kicwaoiJv * w t tnt
la* calvertTa* e c.i err aad twa brakt-
SM

-
* win *rt o tB* treat o* ta* traia. ted

a* tta to Jwa *_
D IM 4OIVS *T RM 1 % MBW nVWUVAD-

.ftafn

.

O* tnr D *m with Or -at"lo-
Jfnrrand C a e *rraI WrerV .
BCimy * Jww ! ** Beirtaad wat vte-

lt
-

d br a IBM rtctat vMch, tnm the
MBBUBl Of dam** 4wO* kat > IHH L BB* af
tire -wwmt IB aay v* r*. Areatdtog M aS-
chri

-

rocarda. the arts* tzaonat at rate TO
pat maaal, tot * nmr dawc wnt cmrt

The nArwito nnBeit-d r eMr ,
tfee Etortoa & Matee Wreck *

crarrt-d at Smer aed Seftbrrah-
etrta are etalM la may Man- place * arj-

iurtmis uwUouU On tnl* areavat sraMc be-
Bwcon

-
Mid tb* aorth ted east wa*

From Veriaat aad New H* p airt eosae*
oT Fwolleo rtfws. ibe fecteat af whits

approaches tint reazned in tae lazatmt fresh-
PU

-
af tke sprta ?; of 1SWL At Dover X H .

where to 4KH hrar bridges and a Imyteei'*.

Meek were carried away tar the flood , tbe
Ochre zaBfe w re cotopeHed to eBBpeBd ep-
eratk

-
s. and t AmeBtmry, Matt . -work In

tae cordace factories was impeded by water
la tbe cellars. The ConntcOtm * rirwrept
twa ; tbe dam of tbe W&rzter 'Maimfartarlnj ;
DKaputr B-Ofl caused other damage. Consid-
erable

¬

a&siacc to crops u sdxo r-porttJ trom
other
TRVIAS DnL.11 ED BV IICtVT R1.I.

X>m.mmcc * Donr to Crop * ftxiU
Mock by F*] <M I and Hall."-

KTtAT.
.

. Oolo. June 16A -waterspout-
Eoo 5 4 tl * couatrr b reai oct last debt.
Toe Rnil<ac a river rose rs4 idly carryia-
spiar tiie bridges and 6weppinfc s.ay enfl-

Brtott in the raJley Trams ate
nad are raaalng caatlourtr Hnja

the rain and is a few mhiHtet
fell to tbe depth oT several laches. Hafl-
stojjtf

-
the sire o: beae ;s or eves larE "

letl at Srct. anfl n It 'enrefl they kffled
cattle aad horses on th raaces. So lar-
as known at present no livts hare been
lost. The eiteat o! damage to growing
crops cnaaot be estimated , but it is learefl-
thut H Is inmente-

.Flood

.

- Do Grrnt IJamncr In Rn io-

5E345TOPOU
-

June 18. A.driccs Irraa-
nJeropol. . cipital oJ the pnrrtace of-

Turido HITS that torrential rains hare fallen
in that district inundating a portion of the
prorincE. Manr persons hare been drowned ,

tbe rivers are overftawinc and rtdaiBE the
eropE and the daniEte; to the wheat crop is-

enraouK. . Drouth jirevcils ia northern
Turido.

-rrrr Storm In-
ROME. . Jcn - Ifl. Dirpttche * from Terena

announce that a terrible crclrne acconpmUe-
dbr hafl. derastatefl tbe vallej of Caprino ves-
terday

-
evemng. AH the crops InduSinc the

raaHierrj crepE -were destroyed , entaiiras-
a great Ices -of-

TIRG OT JVI * M>E G VRR1SOX-

.CJiinrB

.

* Anxlonii to G rt RIiI of Fort' *
ntWl Kni rl.-

TAXCOTVZa
.

, B C June M The Em-

press
¬

ol Japan brtrasht the following afl-
vices froci th* Oncnl-

Earaors are in circulation In Petin and
Stunghiil that the Chinese government is-

acilocs to get rid of the Japanese garrison
at "Wei Hai "Wei, and has decided to ..ne-

gotiate
¬

another loan to raise EuScient money
to pay oS thr war Indemnity at once.-

Mr.
.

TToUe , a German traveler , recently
viwted Cbrup Sha in the anti-forpii i prov-
ince

¬

of Hurj.n , and for -whose safety much
aniisty ha been felt , has arrived safely at-

Ichans. .

O mg to a rise in Japanese coal it is
stated that a large amount of British and
AcBtralian coal -trffl be imponed by Japan.

The Japanese fo-eign department has re-
crfved

-
biformatioa that the Brazilian govern-

ment
¬

has approved the application v ! the
Kises Irimlsratien company to send emi-
grants

¬

to Brazil , and arrangements are being
made to dispatch 1.500 men this month.

The latest advices received 21 Hong Kens
regarding the rebellion In the Philippines
states that the Spanish have gained severe !
victories over the rebels. The Spanish coa-
Eul

-
at Hong Kocg has received a dispatch

stating t+i t a large number of rebels are
daily Burrtrtdering and asking for pardon.
Prom trtiw sources honever it appears that
the rebels are stfll continuing the Kragsle.
and in the to Ti of Pamqae , in the province
of Ta-wa , the rebels broke Into the church
end stale tie consecrated vessels.

The fctctttT from famine and plague in
China Is applying. The famine north and
east of SzerhutD is causing many deaths.-
A

.
traveler Trho hcs Jnstetnmed froza there

reports tLEVing ufen numbers of dead bodies
lying zhont unattended to. la one large
tot n half tbe ]>opQlation bad pen&h d from
starvation aj d the fever that follows ia its

ake. The goventnitut *" - p.nt liO 009-

plCTdE of riie by way cf rltef , but grain
caooet b* Rot to the EafTerers beyond tertjan
points owing to seetionE being made im-
pafiEabie

-
by B tten rivera. Along the route

to smaller towns many hodiee lay decom-
posing

¬

in the streets , while the tky uus-
Ulack with vultures.

Smallpox is prevalent in Tucitge ten-
or twelve new cases being reported daiiy
Smallpox and other epidemics ere very
prevalent In Tokio whfle 200 more esses af
black plagne are reported from Taibcta end
Taiwan. Fc rzioea. Tlissre ere some 6SO cases
alieretber ,
CROICEIl IS AOT A ORD-

.Ilnx

.

Lout HI * ixrli cn Far n rtf-
lark. . P4ilitlrc no.-

Omnfrtcht.
.

( . 1H5 fcr Preii * PnbHsjinc CumjxmjJ-
LONDON. . Jcne MScv Terlt Verli Ca-

blegram
¬

Spwdil Telegram. ) Hiehard Crokei-
dtelioes to ex refc any opinion on Ne Terk-
paOtici ai prew-nt. la reply to ta inosiry ea
the EUbjwct of Seth Low's acceptance of the
maywaity aemiration. hecorUy replied , *

have OMhiag te Bay about Mr LSTT-
Mr Creker Is passing hit time *t present

between his training quarters at Wantage anfi-
Lettdoa.. According to the antictpatiens of
the priwafial spartlng upsterK. h? ic net
HLdy te make muct ef a zaark on the Eng¬

lish tcrf thin seaHoc. hzriog oaly oac ruiypg }

which le rrgarded aa ia nrnota&c-

Tl RKEY IS MORE CO > CILHTOHV-

.of Front Dnr to Jltltirc from
Forrlcm Conrtu.-

CXJNSTANTINOPLE
.

, Jcae Stece yes-
tt

-
rJ y'§ oenferenoe botneen the aatfecssadacs-

ef ib* JWWCTB end Tewfik Paslic tie Tnrk-
ieh

-

miaiBtar far Jerrisn aCijrk. tie Ouoinaz
have bees mw eeaciUatarr BE the
f Tlxa alv and tt M n w teJJ* t>i-

Trtll yi u ac that )Mtet u l ECJW-
U u-itJiAraw trtwtiB. Thtt eluutfte af from
is x&M t be tae M nwuiix4 Irma
AAOTHBR CIHL 1 % THE PA5IILT.

Around ClillJ Comet, to tl - Honte of-
thr Hafctiaa Ciur.-

T
.

PBTERSBCW ! }uae J - Tfc*
has beea aeUvj d ( a daneiiir'-
P *ari fZ. Tbe 6r ehOd af their
barn y *oabw 3. J i5 Ii olw a
the Ofaad Dz&u * Oira-

PAIL.

-

. TO HOLD M HDR JlVD SKARKEt

Teller Maclktralr Sa > it Uak Nut a-
Frl r PlBlit.-

TOKK.
.

. Jtutt lit Peter

va w-ert arm d U n bt eurtaf tk-
at tb* PiOiuac AJhhakv Uab. vave Ma-

CoraU
-

tit Bvt-

feat tkc irdoet of tbrmac ta ta*nuuLd Bdrht Litbtwa i rd *rland mid be wa* Ud tiuw U.i >MVT lock l-
at bu in' t. , tr r -fcf i ! . '
MMmri'c Uad tnieo 4Mi

,

DISCUSS SUGAR SCHEDULE

k
&e feeaie.

TALK L JK IY OF A TSC9N1CM. NATIVE

Joar of VrUnn n and Vf t of Ml -
nrl Are rr Mot h la Kvl-

dcncr
-

Tlllmnn IB n
Acoln.-

J

.

a H. The- tern; de-

ferred
¬

dfxe n tbe iMcar sbe* 1e ! thr
tariff aM etBe on & raf 4y lit 1 e'etock to-

day
¬

after the *e te had aiiyoBcd af the
cereals te the tcrkrolt-iral Mhedate The
istemtt te the eagar pcbedvlc had been
whetted lor week * aad alde Xroci the fact
that more revenue Is derived from tmcar
than fram any rthe- article, there

j was the added Interest doe to the
sensational charges made o' laic,

' within oed "wtth et the nensle concerning
j irreirolaritieE in connection with the prticrtEB-

of the schedule. Bat the debate failed te
develop any dramatic incidents. Senators and
spectators noon lapsed into a etate of tadif-
ferenre

-
as the speeches dealt with a labyrinth

of technical details ef vital interest to the
sugar refiner and expert, but act to the
general public.-

Mr
.

Jones ef Arkansas was in the debate
to ome extent, answering Mr AMrich's
statement en the sugar schedule. It was
lacking in any wrrert denunciatory features.
The senator held that the rates proposed
give th refiners an excessive differential
and pointed out how they had thrived on-

tbe one-eighth differential of the present law
Mr Vest severely criticiBed the sucar trust ,
and argued that tbe rates were a further
tribute to its vast resources. Mr Coffery of
Louisiana also opposed the schedule as a
wnole.-

No
.
final action was token on any feature

ef the schedule further than the witbfirawtl-
of the original senate committee nrnenfl-
mentfe.

-
. This leaves tbe house prov.slons of

the bin with an amendment increasim ; the
house differential from K>101)0) to SJ-100
cents per pound.

The provlsloni relating to the Hawaiian
islands -went over by mutual consent. Early
In the day Mr Tinman of Sooth Carolina
made a lively speech in faror of the cmenl-
ment

-
givinc; an export duty en agricultural

products. He took occasion in this connec-
tion

¬

to criticise his democratic associates
who were giving a straight and
literal tonstructinn to the democratic
doctrine of a tax for revenue only

[ The bounty amendment was defeated.
The bounty amendment was defeated , Ifl-

to ;
.Mr

.
Pettigrew of South Dakota give notice

that he would offer his amendment IB admit
j free of duty coeds made by trusts , in con-

nection
¬

with the schedule.
j Mr Allen of Nebraska spoke briefly ta
favor of an expert bouaty-

TVhea 5 o'clock was reached the tall was
laid aside.-

Mr
.

Pcttigrew made inquiry as to what
had become of his resolution directing the
committee en PadSc roads to inquire Into
the Issue of land patents to the Pacific roads

MrCear of Iowa , chairman of tie com-
mittee

¬

answered curtly that Mr Pettigrew
would hear in Sue time what action the
committee had taken.-

Mr.
.

. Pettlcrew said he- had -expected the
reference to the com7nta.ee would be the

j graveyard of the resolution , and he called
attention of the country te the condition of-

affairs..

HOLD B1CK THE POOLIAG BILL.

Probability it Will Go Oir to tbe-
R - mlar S - i.loii.-

"WASHINGTON
.

June Ifl The senate com-

mittee
¬

on interstate commerce held a brief
meeting and cdjourned for aweek without
transacting any business beyond a cursory
Sif.ctiEsion cf the advicabiliry of reporting
the pooling hUL To this proposition objec-

tion
¬

was made, and it wse trot pressed. A
senator who isopposed to any action on the
bfll remarked thnt so long ai the hsuse com-
mittees

¬

wfc-e not appointed it w as useless for
the senate to work itself to death. The In-

dications
¬

now are that if authority is not
given at the cezt meeting to report the hill
action v fll b postponed until the beginning
of the regular sessicn. or at least until the
tinE bin is disposed ol-

Arw for tae Army.-
TVASHINGTON.

.
. June 18 f= p ail Tele-

pram.
-

. ) Second Lieutenant Joseph C. Fox ,

Thirteenth infantry has been placed on the
retired lict on account of disabXUry

Captain Hoban K. Bfidey Fifth infantry
has been deiaJfd to attend the encampment
cf the Alabama Xatcinal rurd at Hontpam-
try Ala during Ji.se and July

The following chances m stations of off-
icers

¬

at the enginwr corps have been or-

dered
¬

Captain CCSSIUE E Gillette , from
"Washington to Savannah , Ga. . Captain Ober-
lain M. Corner relieved iram duty at Sa-
vannah

¬

First Lieutenant Jame* J Meyler.
from duty under Captain Odette to duty
under Major Charles E. L. B. Devj ta this
city

Second Liectenaat Jules G Ord,
Eighteenth infantry has been relieved , with
orders to report at the Fort Leavenworths-
chool. . Second Lieutenant Murny Baldwin ,
Eighteenth infantry , has been detailed for
instruction at school. Major Jehu A. Dtrhas ,
Third artillery , has been placed on retired list-
en account of age "

The following chances in stations f off-
icers

¬
of the yay fleperonent have been or-

dered
¬

Major John L. BuIIU , from this
city to San Antonio Tex. . Major John P
Baker from San Antonio to St. Louis. Mo. ,
Major Charles McClure from Et. Louis to-
Chicago. . Major "W. Boird, from Chicago to-
tiia city Jw duty in Ui e nce of the pay-
master

¬
general.-

Tke
.

fallowing atxdgnnu'nts * officws te-
fentiy

-
promoted are aanciuaced Colonel

MBec , te First infantry Lieutenant Criouri-
RTDiam H. Bssbee to First lafistry. Major
Bonjamia H. Ropers , ta Etghth ;
Captain James B , Gee to Thirteenth inlantry ,
Company G ; First Llneunant ErabBt B-
.Gcse

.
to Thirteenth injtatry. Company E ,

SfOOBd Lieutfinont Bert H Merchant , to
Eighth lalantry Cempnsy K-

.Lenv
.

s af ateence froaa S tember 1 See-
cnS

-
Lteum anr Herbert O"Waiisms, Eleventh

talnctry. thretf months First LieuUnaot "Wi-
llis

¬

Line Eleventh infantry *oe month Ftret-
L.. unaw Jtaie* T Kttrr Sereateeath ta-
iantry

-
ftur jo<w.tiE First Lieutefiaot "W arrtn-

H.. Cevl , Sineenth infantry three numbs
Firtt Lteutei ant Benjamin C Mtrbp T ttyt-
kird

-
iofaotry four months Captain Bobart

Jt Bui ctteudf ase month Ltestecant
Colonel H ary NoyeB Soooail ecv&lry. x-

Steward Jtoot Martin h e-

traaJ Ted Inwz fan Crunk to Vew Yark-
Cftty far tatr Ha Oxa ] Slewed Edward J-
Wagniti hi beec tr&aaterred from Fart

ta Fart C ck ler irnt-
yladtann Have UnlrK-d DOM a-

.Jnot
.

1* Offlcart of the
office art iscttaed to bcl>*v-e tt.m-

ta djcturb aec aaeag the Ob tyatiu-f at the
TofigBe &i* r tstncy Mamma , is over Xo-
i*|>a.-t tat Veen rtxtaired iram Cipuun-
Staoch. . the oguit. siace law Stmacywaicta
tc tokwi as an tnatrtnaj that ta* arav c

the ur ot *t tie
nwwtorer tai d& Mweed. A tall re-

part an tbe ttecaie prahirtty - m be-

S U li i . CuucMrrulu-
cm> ! M. Tbr-

gt tbe pna la l scociw aC a -
ecaanz. iwued Iqr tike teu a ul-

csyarta during Mty UKf-
c- lit ISM
-"ll" .D ( H

627 "S inu-tw. $ . MS Mia

afk SJ tmervest , J 7 J T Cat-
tte

-
and bees

SSI.
- tbe etfTra njflnthi-

1WT tbe emjiorw are ctrca xs InU - * Bread
HT7 n W teereat, tSS TJ TMl Cot-
SSStSSZJOS.

-
. torreawj.

and bocs
4 UML PmMcma. vfUSJ'i-
WTIJU. . fT-

"WO RUrORT AlEC AT VAUI V> CK-

on

-

tbe null fa **.
TTASHINQTON. Jane Mr GaHtwta

was it tfce State departmeat acato today. a d
bad aaota r toag eetrferpBce with AseMaat-
Soerssary Day **> "ben? (Htasaftdc day
tbe Spanish airriEier Senor D p T d LBM ,
was aa> fig the eaHen. and bad Ml apfM-

ttmitr
--

ta escfczsjre view wtti the cevaaet-
te tbe iirctninee et Jttdr* Day

Dr Confr rte the Sperfsh consul at Phfia
delphia.wha ith Coatml Central Lte Ia m d
the commiBBWD te iaqotre Istn th lacts con-

nected
¬

vith tbe death f D* . Euii. is ex-
pected

¬

ia "HTaahiugtea temarrow He will
bring with Mm prabaWy t* reporta. wie
the Jotat report by htensrtl aad GeneraJ
Lee the other an indrri uat report , ruch RE

General Lee sebmittea to tbe State eBart-
meat thro ch Mr Finback, thonch not by-
cny meeas reaching the eame coaclueioas-
.It ie ejrpected the Congosto individual report
will go to chow that Dr Ruiz died la jail
f-om sdf-inClcted Injurlee Trhile suffering
Iron temporary aberration of the mind and
that he was cared for durlnc hie confine ¬

ment. It IB also probable that Dr. Concosto
has given some attention to the subject of
the naturtHzatlnn of Ruiz-find has endeav-
oied

-
to show that there - iSJt least a reason-

able
¬

doubt npon that puiat which ju Ufiid-
tbe trtratmeat of the case In a fashion differ-
ent from that usually adopted ,

Probably Srnor Depuy df Lome will furnish
the State department a copy of Dr-

Cmgnsto's report and wIH In turn be fur-
nished

¬

a copy of General Lee s report , but
that is as far toward publication as the
documents ore likely lo go. it 3east accord-
ing

¬

to the Intentions of the oQciols havine
the matter in charge , untH the congress
shall cafl for the correspondence. These
copies of an documents must be sent tc
Madrid , from which capital the inquiry was
originally ordered , anfi the Spontah officials
can properly claim due opportunity to con-

sider
¬

them, so that the conclusion of the
Ruiz incident cannot be expected to be at-
taiaed.

-
. if the usual methods aad courtesies

of diplomacy are followed , for some time to-
come. .

ti <ta Yip tbe Trefri4leiit.-
TV4SHINGTON

.
June 10 The president

today nominated Maurice p. CTCoaneH '
lotta to be solicitor of the treasury and
William M. GriCth ol Arisona'to be marshal
for the territory of Arizona.-

Cn

.

b ia tbe
June 1JL Tcdty'i : statc-

menlof
-

the condition of tie treasury Ehovc-
AvarfibJe FaEn balance rSLffTLfcCS , gold re-
serve

¬

, 14ilTC.ST

House Xdjonrn * Until t>Ioudny.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Jme ia The house today

passed m o comparatively unimportant rcso-
iutions and then adjourned uctC 3 onday-

OHGVXIZE THE LCTItEII.U SV OD.

President Enccher neeltoe * to Ac-
cept

¬
a R<;-EaectIon.-

NETS'
.

TOEK. June 10. The" rh , rty-elghth
biennial Lutheran , ysod ccrarened in Siet
First Lutheran church it S o'dackjiis jnorai-
Tir.

-

. Aocardiagto ihe orSEr of the rrwth *
aelegatcs were decidefi by loto drtwa from
a basket. At the conclusion of the rnort
preliminary service President H. L. Bauchc'
declared the synod .open for -work. The first
order -of business was the election of offlcers.
President -Baagher ssid.he had heard he WA-
Ste be made a candidate for re-electian, but
respectfully declined ihe honor. The foDow-

icg
-

officers were elected. Revi Dr M. "W-

HBTT AltoDna , Pa uTetident. Rev Dr"-

WUliom 5. Freaee , Tcrk, Pa,, B cret ry. Louis
MariE , Cincinnati , treasiirer-

.Eresidenlelect HammaWES escorted to tie
choir -by the retiring president. Dr Bacchsr
In a chart speech he thanked las rynoj lor
the honor conferred <

The synod declflrf T * ite hours of the
session should b Jrcm. S tn 11.30 in the
morning and from * to 4 o'cloclt in tbe after ¬

noon. After accepting an invitation extended
by the citizens to be shown around the city
Monday afternoon the synod took a recess
until afternoon.

The afternoon session was devoted to for-
eign

¬

miflEionE Rev. Gforge ! Scholl of Bald-
more , secretary of the foreign mission board,
submitted his report, which shewed that lor
the first time fca twenty years a deficiency
exists in the treasury amscnrtrg to S" .ITS SO ,
due m&iaiy to a facing off in receipts
from legacies the partial faBure of the coffee
crop and the failure ol the synods 13 rajstns
the apportionment laid upon them. The
report of the treasurer , OHver F Lonrr,
thowed rfrnt the beard tad disbursed J C-

J20.ii
,-

( during the past two yeirs.-

fREJGITT

.

TRAIV" MEET OA CTHVE.

Set eral >In Snpjxiaed. ta Be Cutler the
Baraiacr "WTrecL-

.NASHVILLE.
.

. J=ne 10. A special to the
Banner from Bradford. Teno, says A seri-
ous

¬

railroad wreck occcrriia at this plate
today. Two Illinois Central freight trains
going in opposite directions crashed into
each other at a sHcht corve jun at th =

edge of town and about &tt yards from the
depot. AH of the injured were t X"n to the
betels and a special train arrived from Jack-
son

¬

at E 4B o'clock wfth medical aid. It is
raid that et least three and -perhaps mere
are under the now burning ruins of the
train. All the trainmen f have been ac-
counted

¬

for The injured .ore Ed Bense
engineer coHar bone End fchoulder broken
CH.. Bobley , fireman , ankle sprained and
bruised , Edward PowerE , .slightly bruised.
Robert Bcrke back and 3eg hurt , James
Northern both Itgs broienaad arm broken.
Sense aal Northcut. ore tztofly hurt.-

PO

.

THE

I nionf.31 crirrrr Will iutStretch Hemp Toftar.-
TOSEMITE

.
, Cr.l. . Jcne lit Gevemer Budd

granted Durront a reprirce ali e ejiitigcctfl
Julys ,

The position token br GoTernor Budd ii
that the habeas corpus proceedings and the
arjxitl incident to U u Jepji ! of the writ
eued out by Durrani' * attorneys does net
act ax a stay of prcceedtncEIn other
wwds th governor desires' that the sa-
prtsne

-
court paas upon tie cpinMin read- rtd-

byAtterney General F z? rrJi halites that
the prooetHliBgE do wiuttitute a suy

HwwuDi is sal ] in the C9sc'e3iiiit4 tcH utd-
nsdl oefiDite orders are rstierwd he wiB rtb movtd tc other tjuartera-

.Deatlm

.

of a Day
Xfcb Jcae Hi (Special )

H Turner toe cf the )nra n.'ra et-
Tark omuty died lain nici*. Trier 09 iHa*
af sereral yetre at hie honft te Brsdufeiw-
unrcBbip He came fran JjJiaou osd sol l
aw ta Mcrch. lk *. He was ban te Bag-
land awriy eightr 7e rs oga. He ka a-
wtfe &BI tirfce seas,

OBOUCBS S. D. . Jane ML iicial. >

Mig Stooentn , wale ol Rer. it. V Stou-
tir

-
MtirtiBtiat siiaicter f thii &zct died

teiaf tfusr a ebort Bseei ef tpphaU to er
Tae remtuu will be takes ta TtttiiK dtr ler-

TECl J1SEH Xeh, J ne JA. peai&l Td-raoiHoc.. J Hofl Hiwhaetk , an* r J ta-
m

-
- * oBuct } t moat zM tewrtirs diad at f &

ckxdc tan wamng at iu* hmm hire after
sai iO se f t* ri4 e k . In M death th
Star at lehuum eatmir ICMS another af Ju-

UMIEU nt kurs. Mr. iUuiiocck vu te-zrif c T rtdt t W Stwitaf. ta Uus emutrHe w rw 4 ti etmutr AM * owatfyU-
MT fooftt rf tJui-

olptrtet ia the stctc aeaaw In ck* bLueta-
oj! Iki* H* i bam Parry cuaai * Ot'o-
Alirtl

'
atl JA3 a* vrt eJtmed lo Uiw Flfeed m e-cr'' . . ' 'X. t o - B ,

j oat

REED PROMISES ASSISHSCES-

pe&tsr TTM Halji Pass Eaaa r-

BtuaalalMur. .

LACK OF QU03UM TO9CES THEM WEB

Repreoeatatlvr "Mereer Trie * to 5e-
rare Immediate Coa ldrratloa. liat

the Hfiee nl Mrtal er-

fentu I1U llflort.-

WAHIHOTON.

.

. *a e M {Special Toe-
gnaLI

-

Senator A Oen had a cesvereatteG-
vith 5 'cak r Reed t 4y rrfattve M tbe-
tw rmalutiuia aew paudtoc ta the home
regarding tae Omaii ExpasLJoe asd the
qx-aker nmeDted ta alfow them te be oec-

eldered
-

early ia tbe week-
.Tbe

.
caecvrreat resolvtMHi pobrahtei by-

Senater ADt-a , which -was c 2 der aad
agreed te by tbe eecate calling upon tbe-
prebident ef tbe United Stales * iavtte the
foreign notkm to moke extlbiti at the
TrunsmisciifGippi aad International Exposi-
tion

¬

was reported to the bouse thte morning
Coagrersmaa Mercer endeavored t secure
Speaker Heed's consent far consideration of-

ruiotutien , but through dtfftcatty arising 'rom
the ab enre of a qusrum ia the early hours
af the tesEion the resolution went over until
the next meeting of the 2iouse an ilonday-
Allta s other resolution, providing for the
admifskin of foreign laborer ! for the pur-
pooe of making foreign exhibitions aluo
went over

P E. Her of the WHlou Splines diBtfflery-
hie l ?cn in town lor several days , wnrking
upon senators In behalf of the spirit schedule
ol the tnHg biHs. He has met , however , -with
little encouragement and HE it new aapeart
the ncbedcle as reported by the senate finance
committee will prevail.

Carl Kraemer has b en nominated to be
postmaster at Columbus. Neb. JDwph H.
Barker is Elated for the position of post-
master

¬

at Verdel. Knox county Neb.
Senator AHen has introduced a bflJ for

the relief ef Mrt. Ete e Desnwnd ef Nor-
folk

¬

at p per month-
Iowa postmasters were appointed today

as follows TripoliBremer coonty. S. P
Hale, vire H. J Wynhoft. removed ; Troy
Mills. Lian county W C Andrews , vice
Frank ELefly. resitted, Winthrop, Bu-
chanan

¬

county Harry Hlgman , vice J. B-

Ryan, removed.-

TIOVAL

.

AJICH MASt S AT MITCHELL-

.Snuiurl

.

J. Coj-ti <- EIct -U a * Grand
liicli Priest.

MITCHELL , S. D . June 10 CSpecial Tele-
gram

¬

, ) This morning at 938 o clock the
crandchapter of Royal Arch Masons con-

vened
¬

la Moronic hall High Priest Georgt-
V. . Ayrce of Beadwood jailed the assembly
to order and delivered the annual address
which pertained to the business which had
hreu accomplished during the post year Fol-
low

¬

ing ti address , Mr Ay-es appain-ed
the larious committees fo- tie session.

Sioux Falls was selected as the location
tbe next meeting of the chapter after attend-
ing

¬

to routine business the election ol off-
icers

¬

WOE tak n Tip with the following result
Grand high priest. Samuel J. Coyne. Aber-
deen

¬, deputy high priest. George A- West ,
Brooking ! , hich king. Benjamin F. Jves , St-
.izwectej

.
" raa-fl TarfberTEaae L, Kosgle ,

olem gtsjid trEasurer. Bernard C. Jacobs
LeEDX. grand secreiary. George Pettigrew ,
Flaadresiu , a"

Grand High Priest Coyne thea appointed
the following officers Grand chapiain , J H.-
Babcpck.

.
. MitcheJl. grand lecturer J H. Hus¬

ton, BedfieJd , grand captain of the host, M-
.H

.
- Carlisle , Desmet grand principal so-

journer.
-

. .S. J Moore. ilitcheU. grand royal
arch captain , L L Comwell , Fauikton craad
master third vai. E. C. Ames. Hct Springs ,
grand master second vail , F H. Files Sioux
FtUfc. grand master first vaH , J. B. Waughn,
Cestlewood.

The ODOVE officers -were Installed tb.e-
alteraoon aad the grand chapter afljouraed in
time for the members to take the -west and
north trains.-

At
.

the conclusion of the grand chapter's
work the order of high priesthoji convened
ia charge of President H. H. Williams of
Aberdeen The oaly Masons eligible to ths-
odcr are pest grand high priests sn i four
candidates were initiated into the order A
brilliant reception -wzs tendered to the
Masonic telegotcs lost evening An excellent
musical and literary program was gives,

Tomor-ow momiag Grand Commander
Cassfclman of Iiiroa will assemble the
Kn-tghts Templar in the local asylum. After
the buEiseEE cf the day is finished c recep-
tion

¬

will l.e tendered the TiEiting eir kaigntd-
at the home of Sir Knight and Mrt A. E-
Hitchcock. .

fn Are o Little LJjrbt.
. D Jun 10. (

are taking a trtut 6>ol cf in-
terest

¬

in tie wool growers * convention to-
be helS in this city June 10 and a large
number of the owners of range sheep -will-
be present at the meeting. On account of
the lack of ffd for a time during the winter
fleeces ore reported us somewhat lightet-
hiiTi

-
usual , hut there -wiH be u large uool

crop marketed from here this season.

Appoint * D <-lsrat <- to >alt LaLe-
.PIEBSE

.
, S D., June 16. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Governor Lee today appointed as
delegates from South Dakota to the Trans-
missteEippi

-
congress at Salt T.i-yf city A, J-

KeHor , Hot Springs , C A, Jeaett , Sewallb ;
F A. Robinson , Groton , William Lordlier
Ceadwood. C. E. Floete, Armour; Julian
Bennett , Watertown H. O Smith, DeH
Rapids , Gilbert F Steveason , Toskum , and
C E. PrentlsB , Vermilion-

.BCVIG

.

ICENTCCKV DISTILLERJES-

.Aerutti

.

f judlrntr MnUnir InTfn-
turlev

-
of tl e Iroj ertjO-

WEN5BORO.
-.

. Ky.. June Ifl H, C-

Watten and JuHan WUkinc agents of a
syndicate , are here to take an inventory of-

dtet&lery property on which owners hare
fixed a price. The deal embraces tbe Sour
Maeh , Eagle Glenmore. Fields , Dsviera-
County.. John Honniag and M. P Mattlagly
distfiterier. Wbiiky ccn say tb* deal icure to If carried out and that in fcirty dajs
the ryitdscate wfll wn eeven-teatht of the
dtettllery pr pertF in Kentucky and SD.GOU-
.000

.-
goKacs of whitky in bond-

."Iua to Cblcatro.
CHICAGO June M It Is not Hkdy that

the Uses of the Western Possessor associa-
tion

¬

win run excorsMuu : to this c'ty ic tbe
interest af the buein* houeee ie this rlty-
Ke wtooer did th j bb rE to the Country bcr-
ef the jdai which tbe Chicago saereh&Bts
wire tryiag tu bn&g uboot than they beet
letiens ac Velegraais by the vhateuJe te the
reiireadt jfiTiUstJis aguoct fueh acuao a d-

IB auiar cace tn* re&dt wrt thrBate& d wwife-

a haycett if they did oaytiii&c w favar tke-
ausieesc hu** e ia the -ginna r pro-

The iu d w re at first Jnclijwid te-
u their plan of ntoajcc tite eicur-

iece
-

to Chicag * ead at lie i ame tine giv-
Jie Base otiocf ssioji te aH the pateic an tbeir-
UB E. A Uctle figurifip ehawod however that
tUc would increase tae mcuiic.-u i tuilmttr-
ta an owtlUcg extent The chanctt now ore
thai tbe Cticago bu&iuw men wiU hnvi ta-

daet ; BE they did b farr the
naB bittached ta the

Central Crot.k
CHICAGO Ja&t M. Tte erase r oeiptt af-

'be Blutamc Ctatral from trafftr Jar the mtteth-
at May tr* Harimptad at nTK.45 * an twt-
iaated

-
tBcraaM W nS i W aver ti* USM-

at Dtb et iasc y ar For the tea aMwthc eod d-

A.pnJ 3* U * not HI receipU at tbe raadc ev r-
ii .' .; rtunc trptaifct * and toxcc v-ert yt 82*

V t At TtMse of XTC 4M over the btme

TRICK or Timnn sfjrncrs.
Police Mill Vrr-r-t Them Thl M ra-

Intr
-

"Near TrUamaa.-
Tbe

.
local police received a teJepfcoe* JBM-

ajtoM
-

f 'cJwk lact ereotnit from De-

m

-

waa wae at ta j> rF tt et-

ta* tkree aeo *rr i wtpirt B rj-
a ete4 vnk tk ararocr ef Daa-
ta UK * *<* . tint tbe trie v- rc-

a ntert dtotaacc tmt of Tehuaaa. It-

ta a>ea W-

aad broairb * t-

te be tbe d-
Ch r M Dcrte of ihw-

Btarted orh
ta one of ihe t> ur-

.la

.

tke state-

RBFIME Tt-

A. . O. C. "VV.otejHf3Bthe rr po al
nt-

MILWAfKEE. .

af the An < i < ct of C cited H>rk-

orrv
-

} ied olmoEt all itt ajominf : luanhHi-
te dtocvesiag a qoe-rtJon rawed by the praod-
jorkidlcdan ef Kansas p-oposltic' to change
a t&edteal rale and have apphcanU for meai-
bership

-
undergo tn exajutoatins beJ re they

are balloted for tn tbe lode- After a lengthy
debate itwas decided to allow the present
law to stand. A candtaate will fee feaUeted
for first and then , if h 1 ? favorably juuved-
npon. . he will be reqntred to take a medical
examination ac the final test. H was tlra
decided that c fraud jorisd'>ctton cannot be
subdivided on account of unusual mortality
in a certain part cf tie state.

The committee having the Ontario rebel-
lion

¬

laottRr in charge was net ready to re-
port

¬

ip to this afternoon.
Election of ofEcrnwas; the order of the

day at the afternoon eeeEion of the supreme
lodge of the Ancitnt Order of lulled "Work-

men.
¬

. Following the custom of the order the
old officers wtre gen rally advanced cm the
ladder of promotion and the election was in
the nature of u central move upward all
alone the liae Supreme Master Workman
J G Tate of Grand Island Neb became psst
supreme grand master workman , and Su-
preme

¬

Fo-emac VT S- Raisin of La Graace
Tex_ was elected t the poM of supreme mas-
ter

¬

workman, the highest active ofSee of the
order His piece as eurrease foreman was
filled by the election of H. H Sessions of-

Aberdeen. . S. D , w ho for the past year has
occupied the popittoa of supreme overse-r
Supreme Recorder St. W Sackett of JSeal-
viDe , Pa_ and Supreme Secretary J Jcter
of Albany N T were both re-elec'ed.
Thomas Cupit of Park City TTtah was pro-
moted

¬

from the po .t of supreme watchman
to that of supreme cuide , and Delegate T-

D New of Franklin. Ind was eleated r-tna
the raaks of the supreme lodge to the oQce-
of Bupreme wetchman Dr iT H. Shield of-

Haniabtl Mo. , was re-elected us supreme
roedical examiner Two trustees were
elected. Thomas Grape of Baltimore end
Loais Enfihger of Denver This leavs oce
trust e" to be elected. Toalcht a reception
was civen to the 400 workmen and
of the Degree of Honor

1ORK CYDEIl * E VLED OHDERS-

.nic

.

Crni er Sull - Po .ll lr on a Crnlte-
to Cuba.-

BOSTON.
.

. June 10 The United States
cruiser New York , the flagship of the North
Atlantic squadron, with Rear Admiral Mont-
gomery

¬

Sicard. on hoard steamed out of the
harbor at 5 o'clock this afternoon , not a
soul on "board kno-wtag towhat pcr it is
hound, for it wffl only "bewhen the
iiswhite cruiser ss nell outside
of Boston Light with its pilot over
the eide that tie sealed orders from
"Washingtonwill tie .opened and the destina-
tion

¬

ascertained. It is generally beheve4 ,
how ever thnt when the cruiser reaches Ctpe
Cod It win turn its ncse to the southward
end that its twin ECTEWE win not stop until it-
Is somewhere in the immediate neighborhood
of Cuba , for when it started it a fully pro-
visioned

¬

and coaled and coald if necessary
ro to Gibraltar or Rio Janeiro without laying
in more supplies.-

"WASHINGTON
.

Jane M. The Navy de-

partment
¬

officials were smirulcrly reserved
abort the movements of the New Turk, and
shewed a reluctance to answer any question.
Secretary Lang , in reply to direct interroga-
tion

¬

, said :
"The New Tork is cot going to Cnha.

She wffl next be beard from at some point
on the Atlantic coast , weH north of Cuba. "
SOLDIER* MARCH AGAI'NST TIME.

Men of thr Tw elfth lafantrj- Take
Part in a Context.

VALENTINE Neb June 1 (Sperial-
Telegram -) la conformity with on official
order issued by Colonel Andrews , command-

ing
¬

Fort Njobrara. detachments coafcisting-

of one officer and thirty-five picked men for
each company of the Twelfth Infantry ,

marched this morning from the flagstaff
at Fort Niobrora to and around Jhe Grand
Army of the Republic - ac l&ff here and
back to tb poiat of dortiTi in a [ ai.U'Ft-
The detachments started ten minutes aput ,

marched over B heavy wjiir road most of
the -way and in coming this wzy fnced a-

thirtymile "wind. Company" "!} , Llmtenant-
Cochae -van ia one hour , twenty three
minutes and fifty-four seconds. They cor-
ned

¬

rifles and ammunition t>ct no other ai -
contrements. The contest vas ord rei to
demonstrate what tnicht l e done on a forced
march, and as one of the means employed
ty Colonel Andrews in keepiac his regiment
in physical condition for active FfTice at
any time- The contest excitrd great interest
here , as well as at Fort Nlobraro.-

XTTtSERVMEX

.

COMIX G TO OMAHC.

National Cunreatlun "Will TaLe Ia tbe-

ST. . LOnS , June 10. The American Asso-
ciation

¬

of Nurberycien , in session here, has
selected Omaha as the next place of meeting
and -elected the following officers President
Irving Rouze of New Tork , rice president ,

E. of Indiana , secretary , George
C Seaeer of New* Tork treasurer N. L
Whitney of Illinois , executive committee ,
C L. TVatrouB , low a , H. C Berckrous , Geor-
gia.

¬

. and F H. Stannard, Nebraska.
The Nurseryman's Mutual Protective sevc-

larton
-

elected the following officers Presi-
dent

¬
, N H. Albangh , Tadmore O . -rice-

presMc! =t, TT C Barry Rochester , M T .

secretary- treasurer George C Seager
Rochester, N T executive committee. E T-
AJbertfitm. . BrtflgepBrt , Ind ; Irring Rouie.
Rochester , NT , D S, Lake. Shenondeoh-
Ia. .

CLOSE OF THE SIOCX CIT1 SHOOT.-

J.

.

. E. Howard of Fortt Cltr Acrjiin-
Grt Hlclicvtore. .

SIOCTC CJTV June 1(1( (Sj sciai Telegram )

Tiu- See Gun < lub s three Aayx' iHfcrMttt-
taurnanmnt. . wUca clw wl todcv was gen-
mity

-
* vutt ! the ju-gKtt and stan BIHXWB-
fut unaiear bheoc ever held in the wert-
Tbe club was tMtanfiy eamzneadod fur ba-
rrir

-
) itraCtMfaiaaate.akicfl undoubtedl ?

liftaruaMta wjjc v nld aa(
cum*. Aaaoep Utt abvuuire

via iirt aocum of Primeliar la.
Tite See GOD dak prrtwuted her wwi &

ef fi wfcr kad Mrn Dr Dir -was
3. A. Saaich n - IBHT of

dayae u k tun feeadccbe capsutee-
nervt htm self far tbe event , -is fOU II andv e ucetV to p utirifuID th* raoat loity

There w c a ootj. *., laOtec off Ut tl>e-
entrie* IctAs y upd aJ] aaot te wu &od a* u

vac ju-ritj we& d vie a
wind Uw strjcg is tie face af tb*tr* but d-d not F-MOB to ttSeet tb*mere Tae JstJiag artm* tucia.r oat af libTpd* wejv J B. Mtrtiard Per* City Ja.

* (Huwuvt ulMi ) d tb tki ftrat dar't. E. ALMICA. . Trmp S. O aad WC-
B

-
filTBiti 5c CuuJ 3C ui Mtck 1H

M. Plant. Wwl-Mtea. laMB Ed TrotVurXtauplr U. 1W C D Uedaaj AdaaaaNt.Yt* r G iiMfermam Wr or JStAi C J aki; V 0 rB. ifeb. and K. D P ek
SMBZ aartd* 1*. iu.-fa K H. f Hlry St
Paul MlM. Jj v PaUiaer L kpurt la.
E J CvrtL FundA 1 and Jamfc* Btya-
alu i Cirj Xu. OL.it lu. G A dj Lrifl-

i r S I ) nd 1-r lair , h M J"-Bj.lji.uj Jtu-Jej. , r Mtcr Juki Mur Ja , k-

miz, ?rftnn. Lsd i lir u, S iuz Coj etcc at

FIGHT EVERY POIXT

3 rJiy Jtaia a-

Swaetssee. .

RAISE 03ICT10NS TO ALL EVIDENCE

af 'At Ojae Brtarted by til-

BK CHECK HAS N9T SEEN FOUND

itate TmsBrar KaBtrrs TJS, ef His
fcr It * $

3AXKEH VALV D A-GAIN O.S THE STAND

111 * Tehtlmoaj TaVra Atnl. the Mo t-

Mrraauak OliJrt ) .n e A-
ttornrj

-
liu Itrprtoeal-

tbe UrtcndanL. .

The third day of the Bartley trial devel-
oped

¬

netblag r.ttrUinp , the totrtwJuctHtt : of
testimony prDccediBg very c4 ly being
greatly prntaared by the ebjicnaas raised by
the delec e.

The flret w tnest calk>d la the tnoraiag was
State Treasurer Meserxe , ho vas asked it-

be had made a search through tbe files of ths
state treasurer's 2ice for u check drawn by-

Bartley as state treasurer upon to* Omaha
Xatiacal bank during the irk d bet <*ea-

Apil 18S5 and the end of Bartley s term.
for J2Mf M 05, payable IB J H Mfllard. He-

aaiwered > * he had made sach a search.
but had not found any seen check. He said
a tbcrouch search wue raadf by himself aad
his depaty after being requested by tbe at-

torney
¬

general to prodace the check but haj-
t een snable te End tbe check relrrred to-

.Mr

.
Mtwerre-also dat jd that be made a care-

ful
¬

Fforrh el the office records and files bbou-
ttna veeks after he took possession of th-

ofDce On cro'is-exambjattan the defends
laid the foundation for showing tha : the
check might have Been taken out by w me ol
the office force tir attachet of the capiJul-
building. .

The county attorney announced that hs-

vould later produce proof that the defense
had been sened with a notice to prodace the
cheek in controversy and ia the meaatime ,
he said , h : would show the contents of tha
chock by other witnesses

J H. Mfllard p-etiden * of the Omaha. Na-

tional
¬

was recalled and questioned recording
the check drawn on hit bank uj Bartley in
payment of the wo anl. He said the theck
had been handed to * *? far examination.
According to his best recollection the check
was signed by Bartley as state treasurer

At this point the defense made the mont
strenuous efforts ta prevent the contentF ai
this check going to the jury reoeaung the
objections which had been .made all along un3
insisting t * - " * there was ao evilenee to show
that there hcfl been any check or that it ia
not In the possession of the pro ecntion.-

In
.

DverruHmr 7> i objection Jnfige Baker
inlormed the itrorngpi lor the defense that
the evidence already introductid showed that
there had been a chec-k and it w as not on ..file-

in the state treasurer's nffrre nor in the pos-

session
¬

of the prosecution end he did not.
think the prosecution was comprflrd to look
through tbe streets or in dry goods boxes for
It. Mr "Wbedon objected again to the court
sumcnnc up the evidence

Resuming his testimony. Mr Jdfflard said
Eartley kept three accounts at the Omaha.
National a general fund account. SLhoal fund
account and a pe-sonol account. He said h
could not remember on whwi of these funds
the check had been drawn. He said ths
check WOE handed to him by Eartley In Jan ¬

uary. 1B97. la the Omaha National bank and
was bonded by the wilnesE to Ceuhier "Wil ¬

liam Wallace. The warrant was delivered 13-

BorUey at that time.
The crest-em m m qflon by the defens? was

conducted by Mr Mohoney who interrogated
the wiiaets regarding whether he had per-
sonally

¬

mailed the letter enclosing the war-
rant

¬

sent to the Chemical National bank of
New York- The witness said he hud not
personally mofled the letter bat said the
letter had afterward been returned to hm-
by the Chemical National bank upoa t-ha
request cf Attorney General Smyih-

BABTLET
-

OPENS AN AOCOCNT.-
E.

.

. E. Balch , EWK'ET-T ccEhler of tlio
Omaha National bonk. "2S the next vltnetu.-
He

.
recalled that Bartley brought the war-

rant
¬

to the bank. He could not fix the date,
but said thnt Bartley brought it to the
hank about 5 o'clock ia the afternoon -of the
date on which the letlw tneljtlng the war-
rant

¬

to the "Chemical National honk waa
written and mailed. The "witness acted
Bortlej what should be done -with the pro-
ceedb

-
of the wamuit when the money should

be received and Bartley told him to open
an account and place the money to hli-
credit. . At that time Bartley hud two ac-
eounte

-
, according to the witoes * but the de-

fense
¬

objected to hi testimony on this
point and insisted that thin shacld be thown-
in another fay

Tbe county attorney said he would intro-
duce

¬

tbe books of the bonk to show Bartley
accounts-

.Kesumias
.

the examination of the wltnetg-
Mr Balch testified that the proceeds from
the warrant were placed to the credit of-

Bortley'e personal account. Mr Balch warn
not cross-examined , the state givine notice
tha: he would be recallet'-

WflJiom B. Adair. bookkeeper of the
Omaha National bank , -was called. He
identified the individual ledger in use in the
bank and testified that tbe entnei in it
were made direct from checks and deposit
slips , the thicks themselves being returned
to the maker The ledger showed the namrt.-
of the payer and pajee and the amount of
the check. The witness testified that he
made the entries laattitntine the account
under the beading J S, Bartley personal '

E. E Balch vim reuOled and testified that
depacit s-lips and cberkt were passed to the
bookkeepers ox boon oe pooEible after being
ructdied in the bank

BABTLByS PERSONAL ACCOUNT
"When court recanTem-fl Baokki-erH'r Adilr

was recalled ta testify et te the .me wbeo-
oatneii of checLfc and deposit elipe vere made
with reference to the tane b received them
from the tellere , far thr purpose cf fixing
the time when the eotrUe ic Bartley ac-
count

¬

rotating to the u arrant and proceeds
were made. He testified that tbe ectriee
ware made immediately after he r cetrd the
8bpE ar cbttckx.

The prnsueation offerwd In evidence the
pace of the hank l dctir ohowtog the debits
and cra&tj : in BarUey'ir i>erc0aal account.-
Tbifc

.
woe objected te by the debase on the

cr und that itwo * net adaUfcetbie ta erld-
tt&Ge

-
because it u. sot ac aocount between

tbe p&nteE te the cult aad w as not a record
sad* by the defesdaat er aodw Us cUrec-
tioa.

-
.

The cwHiiy altomej' met this abjection by-
arcuioc that the Itidcar chawed that tbe pro-
wedk

-
< froa th* eole ef tie warrant were
not BDly credfefcj to B&rtlrr pcraoak ] M-
aenat.

-
. bet that this credit use decreased

Jrem time te time liy fipafu on it by Bart ¬
ley thus shoving that not ezJy vere the
jH-ocoedi. credited to Banter but that he fc d-

aftarwardi draw-a the taenry eut and coa-
vartod

-
4t to his own tit e. Ha cold th st&ta-

wauled the erUuDce ta prove that Bonier
had aacvartod the manejte bis own t.e and
iiad unit i rrltid tbe m a-r rtigardlesi ct-
wbather it dewiaixd that :h warrant was

void warrant and bvuie could cot hn-

on argument lattice nearly aH day
ih* uu* w&a jlow d u latnidttce the juir-
ti.in

-
of ib* Lank Mew Jur IhW. tbowiue the

iru >i ic bartt T. jterMHtol waujuix rfciat-
' c uj i at K frem UL iiraoMififi trum ts-

ui. . i TLr itletr U el an entry April


